Vision

Enhance lives by uniquely blending rental
communities, assisted living, supportive living,
home health, and hospice care.

Mission

Mary T. Inc. is committed to providing
quality personalized services to creatively
meet the unique and evolving needs of
people. We invest our resources to best
serve our customers, community, and the
people of Mary T.

Values

Cooperative Culture · Innovation
Social Activism · Integrity
Enliven the Spirit · Sustainability

Mary T. Hospice
would like the privilege
of assisting you and
your family through this
precious time.

Hospice
We are here to help

We are a proud partner
of the We Honor Veterans
program.

Margaret W. Tjosvold and
Mary M. Tjosvold, PhD,
founders of Mary T. Inc.

Hospice
1555 118th Lane NW
Coon Rapids, Minnesota 55448

(763) 772-9963
(M-F, 8am - 5pm)

(763) 772-9955
(after hours)

(888) 255-6400

www.marytinc.com
www.facebook.com/maryt.inc
3/2014

Mary T. Hospice
is a Medicare Certified and
MN licensed agency,
CHAP Accredited and
a proud partner of the
We Honor Veterans program.

Hospice Care
Hospice Care is a personalized program of
palliative and supportive services that
provides medical, emotional, social, and
spiritual care for patients with a limited life
expectancy. With our help, the patient and
family can focus on improving the quality
of each day rather than the symptoms and
stresses of advanced illness. We bring the
care to where the patient lives, enhancing
the comfort and quality of life for the
patient and their family. Whether in a
private home, long term care facility or
other alternative residence, timely and
compassionate care will be provided.

Mission
The mission of Mary T. Hospice is
to enhance the quality of the lives of
our patients and their families by
providing respectful care based on
maintaining dignity, alleviating
psychosocial and physical
suffering, advocating for
fundamental rights, and
affirming the sacred value
of life.

Services

What makes
our hospice
program unique?
We are committed to
providing individualized
service that creatively
meets the needs of
our patients.
• We can often begin
hospice care the same day we are contacted.

We believe the quality of life for the patient
and family can be improved with an interdisciplinary approach to care. The Mary T.
Hospice Care team includes the primary care
physician, our medical director, RN case
manager and a social worker. We strive to
enhance the lives of our patients by providing
the following:
• Regular visits by a registered nurse with
expertise in symptom and pain management.
• Assistance with bathing, grooming and other
personal care needs by hospice aides.
• Home deliveries of medications, medical
supplies, and equipment related to the
hospice diagnosis.
• Support and advocacy for the patient and
their family by a hospice social worker.
• Visits from a spiritual care provider
who respects the family’s faith and beliefs.

• We minimize the number of caregivers our
patients see, which ensures consistent care
and comfort.

• Trained hospice volunteers who offer a
comforting presence, companionship and
respite for family caregivers.

• A registered nurse and social worker will meet
and discuss our services with the patient and
family in the comfort and convenience of the
patient’s home.

• Therapy services,including physical,
occupational, speech, massage and pet
therapy.

• A registered nurse familiar with each patient
is on call and available 24 hours every day.
• Mary T. Hospice is Medicare Certified
and has achieved Deemed Status from CHAP
Accreditation, A Standard of Excellence.
• We provide assistance in arranging additional
care through Mary T. Home Health.

• Bereavement support for family
and caregivers.
For more information, please contact us at:

(763) 772-9963 (M-F, 8am - 5pm)
(763) 772-9955 (after hours)
(888) 255-6400

We are here to help

